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A NEW MIOCENE DOG, 
MESOCYON GERINGENSIS, sp. nov. 
By ERWIN HINCKLEY BARBOUR AND C. BElRTRAND SCHULTZ 
A field party from the Nebraska State Museum consisting 
of Messrs. E. L. Blue, Frank Crabill, Loren Eiseley, and C. 
Bertrand Schultz, on August 28, 1931, was fortunate in find-
ing the remains of a new MesocYDn. This specimen, number 
4-28-8-31, the Nebraska State Museum, was found in the 
Gering formation (lower Miocene), fifteen feet above the 
Brule, 400 feet west of the road in Redington Gap, near the 
center of the S. 1;2, sec. 14, T. 19 N., R. 52 W., west of Bridge-
port, Morrill County, Nebraska. 
Appreciation is due the curators of Vertebrate Palaeontol-
ogy of the American Museum' of Natural History for the 
use of types and especially to Mr. Childs Frick for the use 
of his Mesocyon material. Recognition is also due Mr. S. R. 
Sweet, Bridgeport, Nebraska, for aid in collecting additional 
specimens. 
The remains of Mesocyon known heretofore have been 
fragmentary, but Mesocyon geringensis, the new species, is 
almost entire, and throws new light on the affinities of this 
interesting genus. The skeleton, essentially complete, lacks 
only the limb elements of the right side. The skull and jaw 
are in a state of unusual preservation, and the vertebral 
column is present excepting the sacrum and most of the 
caudals. The bones of this specimen were prepared by Frank 
Crabill, class of 1935, and the skeleton was posed and mounted 
by Eugene Vanderpool, class of 1933, and C. Bertrand Schultz, 
class of 1931. 
The genus Mesocyon was erected upon Cope's type, Tem-
nocyon coryphaeus, by Prof. W. B. Scott in 1890. Scott 1 de-
fined this genus as follows: 
"A curious side branch of the canine stem is the John Day genus 
Tem1wcyon of Cope. These were for the most part very large dogs with 
formidable teeth. The talon of the inferio:c sectorial is trenchant, as 
is also the crown of the second lower molar; the third is absent. The 
feet are all pentadactyl. Under the name of T. coryphaeus, Cope has 
referred to this genus a species which deserves to be raised to a separate 
1 Scott. W. B. The Dogs of the American Miocene. Princeton College Bulletin, Vpl. 
II, No.2, April, 1890, Pp. 37-39. 
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genus, Mesocyon, an important member of the ancestry of the ,true 
Canidae, which Temnocyon certainly is not. Mesocyon has the basin~ 
heeled lower sectorial and the tubercular inferior molars of the dogs 
and is in all respects what a primitive member of that family should be: 
It seems to be the direct successor in time of the Daphaenus hartslwrn-
ianuD as Temnocyvn is of D. vetus." 
Eyerman, in 1894,2 apparently unaware of Prof. Scott's 
earlier paper, established the genus Hypotemnodon also upon 
Temnocyon coryphaeus of Cope and used exactly the same 
characters for this genus that Prof. Scott had previously used 
for Mesocyon. The genus Hypotemnodon is, of course, not 
valid, since Me.socyon has priority, but Eyerman's splendid 
discussion 3 of Hypotemnodon may be taken to be a statement 
of the characters of M esocyon. Eyerman in 1894, and later 
in 1896, gave the generic characters as follows: 
"Talon of inferior sectorial trenchant; internal cingulum greater and 
more pronounced than in Temnocyon; inferior second molar tuber~ 
cular, with internal cu:~ps equalling in size thoE'e of the external side." 
These characters are the most important distinguishing fea~ 
tures of M esocyon. Temnocyon, a closely related genus, also 
has the trenchant talon on the inferior sectorial, but inferior 
molar 2 has a trenchant crown with no internal cusps. As 
noted by Scott (op. cit.) Temnocyon is not in the line of the 
ancestry of the true Canidae, but, as Wortman and Matthew 4 
have shown, may be regarded as the ancestor of Cyon. 
Temnocyon and Mesocyon have the same dental formula, 
!:~:!:~-2 and, in both, the reduced last lower molar may be 
present or absent. Both Temnocyon and Mesocyon possess 
a cutting edge on the superior face of the heel of the inferior 
sectorial, in place of a double row of tubercles surrounding a 
basin, the principal character used by Cope. 5 
An examination and measurement of the skull, No. 6859 
Amer. Mus. of Nat. Rist., the type of Mesocyon coryphaeus, 
:! Eyerman, John. Preliminary Notice of the New Species of Temnocyon and a New 
Genus from the John Day Miocene of Oregon. American GeOllogist, Vol. XIV, No.5, 
November, 1894, Pl'. 320-321, no figure, 
3 Eyerman, John. The Genus TemnocytYn and a New Species Thereof and the New 
Genus Hypo-temnodon, from the John Day Miocene of Oregon. American Geologist, Vol~ 
XVII, No.5, May, 1896, Pl'. 267-287. 
4 Wortman, J. L. and Matthew, W, D. The Ancestry of Certain Members of the 
Canidae, the Viverridae and Procyonidae. Bulletin, the American Museum of Natural 
History. Vol. XII, Art. VI, 1899. Pl'. 116-117. 
'Cope, E. D. On Some Characters of the Miocene Fauna of Oregon. (Read before 
the American Philosophical Society, Nov. 15, 1878), Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc., Vol. 
XVIII, 1879, p. 68. 
On the Nimravidae and Canidae of the Miocene Period. Bulletin, United States Geo-
logical and Geographical Survey of the Territories, Vol. VI, Art. 3, 1881, p. 179. 
The Vertebrata of the Tertiary Formations of the West. Book I. Report, United 
States Geological Survey of the Territories, F. V. Hayden, in charge, Vol. III, 1884, 
p. 902. 
FIG. 192. Mesocyon ge1"ingensis, new species. Crown view of the skull. Natural size. 
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was made for this study. It is very evident that of all the 
species of Mesocyon, Mesocyon geringensis, the new species, 
most nearly approaches Mesocyon coryphaeus from the John 
Day of Oregon. The following characters of M. geringensis 
are significant: 
1. The crowded condition of premolarg and molars in both the skull 
and jaw. This is very different from the spaced condition of these teeth 
in M esocyon corypha.eus (Cope). 
2. The crowded condition of the lower incisors, where one incisor 
(i 1 ?) has been pushed forward and outward by the enlargement of the 
other two incisors and now occupies a pcsition directly in front of what 
is probably the second incisor. 
3. The very robust zygomatic arches are unlike those of Mesocyon 
c01'yphaeu.8, which are relatiyely slender. 
4. The skull is noticeably broader and somewhat shorter than that 
of M. coryphaeus. 
5. The canines and incisors of the superior dentition are nearly erect; 
in M. corypha.eus these teeth are inclined forward and outward. 
6. The inferior and superior teeth are all noticeably heavier and more 
robust than in M. coryphaeus. 
7. The somewhat heavy and robust mandible is in decided contrast 
to the relatively slender jaw of M. cm'ypha.eus. 
8. The inferior premolars occupy a transverse position in the jaw, 
whereas in M. coryphaeuB these teeth are straight. 
9. The superior premolars have the following features: superior pre-
molar 1, one-rooted and with a simple crown; superior premolar 2 with 
a minute posterior basal heel and a prominent posterior tubercle; 
superior premolar 3 with both posterior basal heel and tubercle, which 
are more pronounced than in M. coryphaeus. Superior premolar 2 
'also displays an antero-internal swelling of the cingulum. Cope, in his 
Tertiary Vert.ebra.ta, (p. 908) has given the characters of the superior 
premolars of M. corypha.euB somewhat as follows: superior premolar 1, 
one-rooted with simple crown; superior premolar 2 without either a 
posterior heel or tubercle; superior premolar 3 with both posterior heel 
and tubercle. 
10. The inferior premolars have the following char'acters: inferior 
premolar 1, one-r·coted and with a simple crown; inferior premolar 2 
with both anterior and posterior swellings of the cingulum, but without 
a basal heel; inferior premolar 3 without an anterior cusp, only the 
faintest trace of a posterior basal heel, but with a prominent posterior 
cusp; inferior premcIar 4 with no anterior cusp and, like· M. c01'ypha.eus, 
with a prominent posterior cusp and basal heel. Inferior premolars 3 
and 4 also have moderate anterior swellings of the cingUla. Eyerman 
(op. cit.) mentions inferior premolars 3 and 4 in his discussion 
of the lower dentition of M. corypha.eus, and Gope's figures show 
the following: inferior premolars 1 and 2 not preserved; inferior pre-
molar 3 with a small metaconid, an incipient anterior cusp, and a very 
prominent posterior marginal lobe; inferior premolar 4 with pronounced 
anterior and posterior cusps; the heights of premolars 3 and 4 equal. 
11. The anterior blade of the superior sectorial is directed noticeably 
backward in contrast to the more erect position which this cusp dis-
plays in M. coryphaeus. 
F IG. 193. Mesocyon g ~l"'ingensis, new species. Palatin e view of the skull. Natural size. 
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12. The anterior blade of the inferior sectorial is nearly as wide at 
the median blade and is much higher than in M. coryphaeus. 
13. Superior molars 1 and 2 are similar to those of M. coryph~ 
Inferior molar 3 is retained in the right ramus 'and lost in the left. • 
The only other species of M esocyon from the lower Miocene 
beds of the South Dakota-Nebraska-Wyoming region is M, 
robustus Matthew. Although the name robustus implies that 
this form is robust, M. geringensis is larger and heavier. • 
The described species of M esocyon, together with the locali_ 
ties and formations from which the types were collected, are 
listed below: 
M. baileyi Stock; upper Sespe (lower Miocene), California. 
M. brachyops Merriam; upper John Day (lower Miocene), Oregon. 
M. coryphaeus (Cope); middle John Day (lower Miocene), Oregon. 
M. geringernsis, new species; Gering, (lower Miocene), Nebraska. 
M. josephi (Cope); middle John Day (lower Miocene), Oregon. 
M. josephi secundus Thorpe; middle John Day (lower Miocene), 
Oregon. 
M. robustus Matthew; lower "Rosebud" (lower Miocene), South 
Dakota. 
The types of M. ? drummondanus Douglass from the upper Oligocene 
( ?) of Montana and M. ? iamonensis Sellards from the Miocene of 
Florida have also been referred to the genus Mesocyon. 
MEASUREMENTS OF MESOCYON GERINGENSIS 
SKULL MEASUREMENT'S: 
Length (from most prominent part of the anterior alveolar 
border between the two median incisors to the posterior 
portion of the occipital condyles) ............................................ 155.0 
Incisors to basion .............................................................................. 147.0 
Greatest width (across zygomatic arches) ................................ 101.0 
Greatest width of brain case .......................................................... 50.0 
Antero-posterior diameter of bulla ................................................ 29.0 
Transverse diameter of bulla ........................................................ 19.0 
Axial length of palate from posterior alveolar border of 
the two median incisors .............................................................. 71.0 
Width of palate between deuterocones of the fourth superior 
premolars ...................................................................................... 36.0 
Width of palate between canines ............................................... '" 19.0 
Length of superior dental series with canine ............................ 64.0 
Length of superior dental series from posterior side of 
canine to posterior side of second superior molar .................. 54.0 
Length (external) of superior molar series .............................. 17.0 
Length (external) of superior premolar series .......................... 40.0 
Length of 1st superior premolar (max.) .................................... 4.5 
Length of 2nd superior premolar (max.) .................................... 10.0 
Length of 3rd superior premolar (max.) .................................... 10.5 
Length of 4th superior premolar (external) .............................. 16.0 
Width of 1st superior premolar (max.) ...................................... 4.8 
Width of 2nd superior premolar (max.) ...................................... 5.2 
158.0 
150.0 
91.0 
50.0 
28.0 
19.0 
75.0 
37.0 
16.5 
66.0 
54.0 
16.0 
42.5 
4.8 
8.5 
9.7 
15.0 
3.3 
3.8 
FIG. 194. M esocyon gm·'ingensis, new species. Crown v iew of t he mandible. Note on m ola r 2 the distinguishing 
internal tubercle equaling the external tubercle. Natural size. 
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Width of 3rd superi[r premolar (max.) ................................... . 6.2 
Width of 4th superior premolar (anterior) ............................... . 10.0 
Length of 1st superior molar (antero-posterior diameter, 
external, maximum) ................................................................... . 11.5 
Length of 2nd superior molar (antero-posterior diameter, 
maximum) ................................................................................... . 5.3 
Width of 1st superior molar (maximum at anterior) ............. . 17.0 
Width of 2nd superior molar (max.) ........................................... . 8.5 
JAW MElASURE!MENTS: 
Length (from anterior side of symphysis to posterior side 
of condyle) .................................................................................... 118.0 
Height of mandible below protoconid of first inferior molar .. 22.0 
Length of bases of molars .............................................................. 31.0 
Length of premolar regicn, posterior side of canine to first 
inferior molar ................................................................................ 31.0 
Length of inferior dental series, posterior side of canine to 
posterior side of second inferior molar .................................... 61.0 
Length of inferior dental series, with canine .............................. 73.0 
Length of 1st inferior premolar (max.) ...................................... 4.1 
Length cf 2nd inferior premolar (max.).................................... 8.0 
Length of 3rd inferior premolar (max.) .................................... 9.0 
Length of 4th inferior premolar (max.) ...................................... 11.3 
Width of 1st inferior premolar (max.) ...................................... 3.5 
Width of 2nd inferior premolar (max.) ...................................... 4.7 
Width of 3rd inferior premolar (max.) ...................................... 5.5 
Width of 4th inferior premolar '(max.)...................................... 6.5 
Length of 1st inferior molar (max.) ............................................ 18.0 
Length cf 2nd inferior molar (max.) .......................................... 9.0 
Length of 3rd inferior molar (max.) .......................................... 5.0 
Width of 1st inferior molar (max.) .............................................. 8.2 
Width of 2nd inferior molar (max.)............................................ 5.8 
Width of 3rd inferior molar (max.) ............................................ 4.4 
Length of heel of inferior molar 1................................................ 5.0 
MEASUREMENT OF SKELETON 
Axial length of vertebral column from atlas to anterior 
portion of sacrum (all vertebrae original) ............................ 486 
Maximum length of cervical series .............................................. 134 
Maximum length of dorsal series.............................. ...... .......... .... 202 
Maximum length of lumbar series ................................................ 150 
Height of mounted skeleton to top of 2nd dorsal.. .................... 360 
r- ei~ht of mounted skeleton to top of scapula .......................... 340 
Maximum length of left scapula .................................................. 100 
Maximum length of left humerus................................................ 126 
Maximum length of left ulna ........................................................ 122 
Maximum length of left radius .................................................... 101 
Maximum length of left carpals and metacarpals.................... 55 
Portions of pelvis and femur restored (no measurements) 
Maximum length of left tibia ...................................................... 118 
Maximum length of left fibula...................................................... 106 
Maximum length of left calcaneum.............................................. 38 
Maximum length of left tarsals and metatarsals...................... 65 
4.\ 
9J. 
10Ji 
4.5 
16.5 
7.5. 
FIG. 195. Mesocyon ger-ingensis, new species. Side view of the mandible. Natural size. 
FIG. 196. M esocyon ge'l'ingensis, n ew species . Side vie w of t he sk ull and cervica l vertebrae. x % . 
FIG. 197. MefJocyon geringensis, new species. A panel mount in the Morrill Palaeontological Collections, The 
Nebraska State Museum. No,. 4-28-8-31. Formation, lower Gering (lowermost Miocene). Location, Red-
ington Gap, west of Bridgeport, Morrill County, Nebraska. x 7'5. 
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